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COUNTY SCHOOL FUND: ) 
LI~UIDA~ION AND DI~TRIBUTION: ) 
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If the pr•oposal to distribute the 
county school funds is approved, 
such dist.ribution shall be made as 
soon as practicable or within a 
reasonable time. 

Way 2, 1947 Ff LED 

1- {) 
Honorable Hoy A. Jones 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Johnson County 
''a:t··rensburg, .Missouri 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

Je have your letta:r or April 25,. 1947, requesting 
an opinion from.this d•partment, which reads at!l follows: 

"Pursuant to the l'roV'isions of :::;enate 
Bill No" l86·pe.ssed by the 63rd General 
Assembly, a petition hns been filed 
having the ne.ces saey number or signers 
and our county court has authorized a 
special election ror Tuesday, ·May 27, 
1947, for the purpose of deciding whether 
or not there shall be an annual distrl• 
bution of the capital of the liquidated 
county and tovinship school funds of 
Johnson County, Missouri. 

uAt the present. time, iWl52.600.00 of 
these funds are invested in u •. s. Govern
ment bonds series "Gu,. ~'ie have the sum. 
of :~l44i.54 not invest~d. 

~·If it · i a -mand$. tory that the county court 
should request redemption of the funds 
invested in the series *'G•' bonds and 
distribute the proceeds forthwith, 1n the 
event the proRosal carries, we ~illa1stain 
a loss of :if3.357.20 as will be shown by the 
enclosed sheet. · · 

r; I would like to have your opinion as to 
whether or not we can hold these bonds 
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unt1.1 maturity before making distri• 
bution or if we must redeem the honds 
and take the loss in the event the pro-
posal carries,. tt -

'.:le are enclosing herewith a copy of our opinion 
rendered to Honorable Etn~ry L. Melton, Prosecuting Attorney 
of Barry County, under date of February 7, 1947 1 holding 
that the capital of township ~d county school funds, whic.h 
has been liquidated according to ~eetion 7 of Article IX of 
the 1945 Constitution, and innnediately reinvested in govern
ment bonds, may again be liquidated by the county court at 
any time such action 18 authoria.ed by a majority of the voters 
voting in an election called to determine wh~ther or not the 
capital of said fund shall be distributed annually to the 
schools of the county as provided by iaw. · 

'11he question now. presented is, in the event such an 
election decrees distribution, is it mandatory foP the county 
court to redeem .the government bonds as soon as possible or 
should the county ho.ld said bonds until maturity, which is 12 
years in this case, before making the distribution'? 

:Sectidn 7 of Article IX of "the Constitution is, in 
part, as follows: 

n-l~ ~} ~~ Any county or the e1ty of st. Louis 
by a majority .vote of the qualified elec
tors voting thereon may elect to distribute 
annually to its schools the proceeds of the 
liquidated school fund, at the time and in 
~he manner prescribed by law. ~< i} .;;. 11 

Section 10376.2, Moe,., R.S.A., which is one of the pro
visions ene.cted by the Legislature to implement the above con• 
stitutions.l provision, is. in part, as follows: 

"{;. {l- * .::iuch special election shall be 
governed in all respects by the general . 
election laws exeept wherein such general 
election laws are in conflict with this 
article~ Th~;~ results of the balloting 
at each election preeinet shall be certi
fied by the judges of election of such 
election precinct and'attested by the 
clerks and transmitted to the body having 
control of the capital of the county and 
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township school funds, phich said body 
shall, from such results so certified 
and attested, within ten days, determine 
whether the proposal to distribute annual
ly the liquidated capital of the county 
and-township school funds has received a 
majority' of the.votes cast in the county 
or City of .St. Louis wherein such election 
shall have been held.. If the proposal to 
distribute annually the capital ot the 
liquidat$d county.and tol(lnship school 
funds shall receive a majority of the 
votes cast, the body having control of 
such county and.township school funds 
shall proceed to thereafter dlstribut.e 
annually such liquidated funds to the 
school districts, The accumulated bal• 
ance of such funds Shall be apportioned 
on or before August ol of each year, until 
such funds are liquidated and said appor
tionment shall be based upon the last enum
eration on file in the office of the county 
clerk. i} ·U· *tt 

The answer to the question propounded depends upon 
the construction given the provision "If the proposal to di!
tribute annualla the capital or the liquidated county and town
ship school fun s shall receive a majority of the votes east, 
the bo<iy havilug control of such county and town$hip achool 
funds shall v~ooeed to thereafter distribute a.nnuall; such 
liquidated funds {} ito"""'i. n ':Je submit that the phrase shall pro
ceed to the~ea.ft&r distribute annually, •; should be interpreted 
as it reads,.· thus calling for annual distribution to begin as 
soon a a practieabl,e or within. a reasonable time after the re
sult of the election has been determined. This view is supported 
in Donnelly Ga'rment c'o. v. Keitel, 193 s. F'J •. {2d) 577 1 where tl).e 
court said at page 50lt · 

"·~~· i" +l- And a primary rule of construction 
of a statute is to ascertain f~om the 
language us~d the intent of the la~nnakers 
if possible, and to put upon the language 
its plain and rational meaning in order 
to promote the object and purpo.se of. the 
statute,. Hayne\s v.: Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission, supra, 18:3 3., W., 2dloc,. 
cit,. 81, and cases there cited.r~ 
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And also in the case of O'Malley v. Continental Life Ins. Co., 
75 s. w. (2d) 837, l. c. 839: 

';'.rhe legislative intent in the enactment 
of "the law is to be sought and affeeuated .• 
This is the rule of first importance in 
statutory interpretation •. •ro ascertain 
sueh intent we invoke as aids such of the 
auxiliary·rules of interpretation as may 
seem to bear With incidence as direct as 
may be upon the matter in hand. Briefly 
stated, these in substance recognize and 
require that the language of the act be 
considered (25 R. c. L., Sec. 216, p. 
961); that each word be accorded its 
ordinary meaning, generally speaking; * *u 

Following the above decisions, the intent of the Legis
lature is found by giving the language of the statute its 
ordinary and rational meaning. · 

·.,,'e further submit that the above quoted phrase is 
mandatory in requiring the county court to act within a reason
able time. The use of the wo1,d 1

" shall" in said phrase and the 
frequent use of the words "distribute annuallyu make this pon• 
struction clear. 'l'he court ·said in 'Narrington v. Bobb,; 56 s .• w. 
(2d) 835, at page 837: 

rr* {t- * in determining whether a. statute 
is directory or mandatory, the prim~ ob
ject is to ascertain the legislative in
tention disclosed by the statutory terms 
'and provisions in relation to the object 
of the legislation. Provisions relating 
to the essence of the thing to be done, 
that is. matters of substance, ~re manda· 
tory, while., generally 1 · statutory provi-
sions not relating to the essence of the 
thing to be done,. and as to which compli
ance is not a matter of substance, are 
dil'•ectory • :State ex rel. v • Brown, 326 
Mo. 627, 33 s. w~ (2d) 104, 107.~ 

And also in the case of State v. Flynn, 147 s. w. (2d) 210, where 
it was said, at paee 211: 
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"·:<- .W· ir 'rhere is no absolute te!t by which 
the'question here presented may be resolved, 
but in pas"Sing upon the matter (whether 
statute is directory or mandatory}, the 
prime object is to ascertain the legislativ$ 
intent from a consideration of the statute 
as a whole,,bearing in mind its object and 
the consequences that woUld result from 
construing it one way or the other. state 
ex rel. Ellis v. Brown, 3f6 Mo. 627., 3:5 
s. w. 2d 104. * * *" 

.The provision calling for the t:tme of distribution 
certainly is a matter' of substance and relates to the essence 
of the thing to be done. The context of the statute shows 

· that the primary object or purpose of said statute is to make 
possible the distribution of said fund to the schools. That 
is why the people vote on this proposition. And if it was not 
intended that such.distribution should be made as soon aa 
practicable or within a reasonable time, the people would not 
petition and vote at that particular time. The ,spirit of the 
law speaks of such distribution and we believe that there is 
no possible groUnd upon which to base the"contention that dis• 
tribution should be delayed until maturity of said bonds, that 
is, for 12 years. . . · · 

.. or course,. this conclusion will make reliquidntion of 
said fund through redemption of the government bonds neeessary, 
but it must be presumed that the people are aware of what they 
are voting for and the benefits or complications that may resul,t 
f:rom the approval of such a proposition. 

Conclusion 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that 
if the proposal to distribute annually the c~ital of the liqui~ 
dated county and tO\mship school funds which has been reinvested 
in government bonds as a county school fund, shall. under the 
provisions of Sections 10376.,1 and 10376.-2, li1o •. R.~~.A., receive 
a majority of the votes cast, the body having control of such 
fund shall proceed as soon as practicable or within a reasonable 
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time to r.eliquidate said ftmd through redemption of said 
government bonds so that said fund may be distributed to the 
school districts. 

AfFHOVED: 

3. g. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

DD:EG 
:U:nc •. 

Respectfully submitted, 

DAVID DOJ:JNELLY 
Assistant .Attorney General 


